
East Brandywine Youth Athletics 
www.ebya.org 

 

 

 

 

2 year sponsorship prices above reflect a 10% Discount 
EIN 22-2448316 

 

 

East Brandywine Youth Association is currently seeking Jersey Sponsors for our 2022 League. 

Your tax deductible* contribution is greatly appreciated and allows us to support local youth 

throughout the entire year!  With over 300 local families and fields that host area tournaments 

it’s great advertisement for a great cause.  Please consider joining today!   

 

2022 SPONSORSHIP LEVELS 
 

SCOREBOARD SPONSOR  ($700 annually/$1,260-2 years) 

1. Your Company name/logo would appear on a sign at the top of the scoreboard (4x5 feet).   

2. Sponsors receive opportunities to host tables at events throughout the season  

(Opening Day, Blue/Gold Day, Tournaments as available) 

 

JERSEY & AD BANNER SPONSOR ($450-1 yr/$810 -2 yrs)  

1. Sponsors’ name is placed on the back of a team jersey  

2. Sponsor receives a Sponsorship Plaque with the team photo.  

3. Sponsor receives a 5 foot x 3 foot professionally designed and printed vinyl sign 

promoting their business/organization.   

4. Signs are prominently displayed on the outfield fences at the EBYA field complex from 

April through October.  

5. Sponsors receive opportunities to host tables at events throughout the season (Opening 

Day, Blue/Gold Day, Tournaments & Events as available) 

 

JERSEY SPONSOR  ($250-1 year/$450-2 years)  

1. Sponsor name is placed on the back of a team jersey.  

2. Sponsor receives a Sponsorship Plaque with the team photo.  

3. Sponsor is also recognized on the EBYA baseball/softball website all year long.   

 

ADVERTISEMENT BANNER SPONSOR  ($250 1 year/$450-2 years) 

1. Sponsor receives a 5 foot x 3 foot professionally designed and printed vinyl sign 

promoting their business/organization. Signs are prominently displayed on the outfield 

fences at the EBYA field complex from April through October.  

 

NAME ON GROUP AD BANNER & WEBSITE  ($150-1 year/$270-2 years)  

1. Sponsor is recognized on group signs placed at the field locations and on the EBYA 

baseball/softball website.  

 

 
* Ensure to consult your tax specialist regarding your contribution % deduction eligibility  

 

 

http://www.ebya.org/

